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C R E AT E A L E G A C Y Through a Planned Gift
Our generous alumni, friends and parents remain engaged with Carroll College
for life, and your planned gifts continue to provide scholarships and resources that
support our pursuit of academic excellence. These resources help Carroll College
remain true to our mission of academic excellence in the Catholic, liberal arts tradition.
We remain committed to preparing our students for LIFE and providing a
transformative education that develops the MIND, BODY and the SPIRIT.
What’s more, in supporting the students of Carroll College you can do so in ways
which increase your annual income, grant you charitable income tax deductions and
protect your capital gains from taxes. When you make a commitment through your
will or other deferred gifts, you become a member of the Legacy Society and establish
our shared mission at Carroll College as part of your lasting legacy.
How do I become a member?
Joining the Legacy Society is easy! Simply inform us in writing, using the response form
in the back of this brochure, that you’ve included Carroll College in your estate plans.
We will work with you to gather all the required documentation.
Where do I begin?
Carroll College has a variety of programs that will help you become engaged at the level
you wish. This brochure will give you the tools to ensure that your planned gift changes
the lives of students, now and in the future. No matter what shape your gift takes, every
dollar you give helps build Carroll’s mission.
Thank you for your interest in continuing to help Carroll prepare students for lives
of service to mankind while providing the opportunity to develop their intellectual,
imaginative, social and spiritual promise—Not for school, but FOR LIFE.
Please contact us to discuss your goals and the many ways you can support Carroll
College. We look forward to you joining the Legacy Society.

WHY A PLANNED GIFT?
Planned gifts provide creative and flexible strategies as you
pursue your charitable and financial goals. Among the financial
benefits you may receive are life income for yourself or others
as well as substantial tax savings. However, the greatest benefit
of a planned gift to Carroll College is knowing that you’re
supporting educational initiatives that are important to you and
future generations.

“We have been blessed by those who invested in our future through our
education at Carroll. And now we have been blessed again. Donating
land to Carroll in exchange for a gift annuity gives us the opportunity
to share in the education of future students at Carroll. Each time
our annuity check arrives we are reminded of the blessing Carroll
College has been for us and will continue to be for future generations
of students. And we are proud to be a continuing part of that future.”
~ Joe & Helen Beausoleil
Class of ‘69 & ‘80

WHY A PLANNED GIFT?

G I F T S T H AT P AY Y O U I N C O M E
With careful planning, you can receive an immediate income tax
deduction and provide yourself or others with an annual income
while supporting Carroll College in a way that’s meaningful to you.
C H A R ITABLE GIF T A NNU IT Y A charitable gift annuity provides you

or anyone you designate with a fixed annual income for life in
exchange for your contribution of cash, stocks or bonds.
C H A R ITABLE R EMAINDER TRU ST A charitable remainder trust is

an agreement between you and a trustee—Carroll College. You
receive annual payments from the trust, and at the end of the
trust’s term Carroll College uses the assets remaining in the trust
to support the purpose you designate.

~ Patricia Chvatal
Class of ‘72

G I F T S T H AT P AY Y O U I N C O M E

“Deciding to attend Carroll was the defining moment in my life. From
that decision I was transformed academically, emotionally and spiritually.
I am grateful for my experience at Carroll. From gratitude comes generosity.
I was given a transformational education at Carroll and wish to provide
the financial means to allow others to have the same opportunity.“

G I F T S C A R R O L L C A N U S E T O D AY
There are many planned gift options which can be put into action immediately.
These gifts offer tax benefits while providing you the opportunity to support
current programs, establish or add to an endowment, or provide funding for
capital improvements.
OU T RIGH T An outright gift may include a gift of real estate, closely held stock,

life insurance, commercial annuity, or other valuable, useful or historically
significant property.
TA NGIBLE P ERS ON A L PRO PERT Y Carroll College can receive gifts of personal

property— such as artwork, books and coin collections.
B A R GAIN S ALE When you sell a valuable asset to Carroll College for less

than its current value, it’s known as a “bargain sale” gift. An example of this
would be some form of real estate.

income for a designated period of time. After that time, the trust principal
reverts to you or other beneficiaries. With a lead trust, your gift makes a
difference now while potentially reducing the cost of transferring assets to
your family or another beneficiary.

G I F T S C A R R O L L C A N U S E T O D AY

CHA RITAB LE LEAD TRUST A charitable lead trust pays Carroll College an

G I F T S T H AT TA K E E F F E C T AT D E AT H
These deferred gifts establish your legacy today, ensuring that future generations will
benefit from your generosity.
B E Q UES T S Bequests to Carroll College can be made by including Carroll College in

your will or trust.
R E TA INED LIF E ESTAT E You can contribute your residence, vacation home or farm to

Carroll College and continue to occupy and use the donated property for life.
B E N EFIC IARY D ESIGNATIO N FO R L IFE INS U RA N C E O R RE T IRE ME NT AS S ETS You can

name Carroll College as the beneficiary of a portion or all of a life insurance policy,
retirement plan or IRA and designate your gift to support the area of your choice.

“Carroll College is a special place for us and our family. We loved our time at Carroll and want
future generations to have the same opportunities that we and our children had. Including Carroll
in our estate plans was a simple way to make a big difference in the lives of future students.”
~ Mark & Rosemary Semmens
Class of ‘82 & ‘83

G I F T S T H AT TA K E E F F E C T AT D E AT H

G I F T S W I T H TA X I N C E N T I V E S
Carroll College has established an endowment fund to provide for its future and our student’s
educational needs. Because of this endowment Carroll College can offer donors several
tax benefits.
T H E MONTANA EN DOWMENT TA X CREDIT

Montana’s Endowment Tax Credit allows credits against individual and corporate income tax
for qualifying gifts to Montana permanent endowments. The current Montana Qualified
Endowment Credit law provides for:
Planned Gifts - Credit against state income tax liability in the amount of 40% of the present value
of any planned gift to a permanent endowment of a Montana charity up to a maximum amount
of $10,000 per year per taxpayer. This applies to individual or business entity taxpayers.
Outright Gifts - Credit against state income tax liability in the amount of 20% of the present
value of any outright gift by a business entity to a permanent endowment of a Montana charity
up to a maximum of $10,000 per year per taxpayer. This applies to corporations, small business
corporations, partnership or limited liability company taxpayers.

G I F T S W I T H TA X I N C E N T I V E S

VISION
Carroll College will enhance its nationally recognized status for excellence by
preparing students for vocation and enlightenment in an increasingly GLOBAL
and DIGITAL age with dynamic and distinguishing academic and co-curricular
programs. As a diocesan Catholic college inspired by FAITH, Carroll will
further integrate liberal arts, professional studies and service to others. Carroll
will nurture leaders to live fully in the present and prepare for the future while
engaged in their LOCAL community.

Types of gifts commonly received include:
Appreciated Stock or Property · Bequests · Cash · Grants
Honorariums · In-Kind Gifts · Memorials · Outright Gifts · Planned Gifts
Office of Institutional Advancement
1601 N. Benton Avenue
Helena, Montana 59625
406-447-4491
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Not for school, but for life.

